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EVELEEN'S VICTORY;

Ireland iii the Days of Croimw ell.

A TALE BY THE AUT[OR 0F ." TYBORNP

" IRISU IfOMES AND RLiSH H1EARTS," &C.

CIAPTER TiIE TWELFTIT.

After the ladies' rtri-n from tleir
visit, Maiy and Lady Elizabeth devoted
all thoir time to comfortinIg the fugitives
who came to them froim every quarter.
Every day somre of their faithful mes-
sengers ventured into Dublin to malke
sone pui-chase, while their ow-n skilful
hands were busi ly employed malking
clothes for the sufferers, especially the
wonen aud children. The winter was
an unusually severe one for Ireland;
and not mauy weeks bad passed when
the peasants caime to anouce that
Father Fitzsymnons had fhinted away
the previous Sunday at the conclusion
of his Mass, had been borne to his huit,
and lay there, bardly able to speak or
breathe. lady Elizabeths orders were
sufficient for them. A stretcher was
prepared with plenty of coverings, and
a party of strong mon organised, who
would bear the w'orn-out laborer to the
welcomo prp)ialedi for hîim.

It wans accoiplished, anid w;hen Patihr
Fitzsynons w-as safoly laid in the bed
so carofully arranged for him, bis many
devoted friends vere w-onderfully
cheered.

As soon as lie could speak after the
exhaustion of his transit, he turned
with a smile to Lady Elizabeth.,

"I was not worthy, thon, to die some-
what after the fashion of blessed Fran-
cis Xa-vier."
- " Forgive me, Father," she answered
meekly, "if T have robbed yeu; 'twas
more than our poor hearts could becar."

. If' tried to reply in sone playful
words; but coughing cut himt short, and
presently a gush of blood from his
mouth deluged the bed-covering.

For many days aftefter'this he conld not
Utter a word. Ho spoko only by his

looks, which were as bright as over,
while on his' featur-es- thero dwelt an
habitual peace ad, repose, beautiful to
behold. By degrees ho bCcame able to

speak a little, though bis strength obbed
'day by day.

Mass w-as said daiiy in his room; for
many of his brethren in roligion, in one
disguise or another contrived'to visit
him. Nor was that all; as the nows
of his whereabouts, anid of the fatal na-
turo ofhis sickness became known among
Catholics, many othor priests came te
sec hi. Franciscans, Carmelitos, Do-
minicans, and muany of the secular
flocked te his iclk bed. ilis vigorous
intellect, and the peculiar Ijoyousness
and hofuness of lis charactr, hiad
made him universally beloved and looked
nip te. Tears w-ere rollinug downl the
cheeks, not only of women but of me,
at the thought of losing. liimi. Priests,
who liad themlselves te be leaders in the
hard struggle-to su stain the burdens of
otheis-to eneourage the down-hearted
and stregithent the sinlking soul-lad
beoei wonut to comne te hi in their ownI
houirs of doubt and despoidency. ,I.e
was eue of those-and there :re some
like him, only always tee few, in overy
age-beside whose death-bed mon are
wont te stand anld say, I What shall we
do withioit himn ?"

The once clear, silver-toned voice
could only utter faint whispers now;
but as one after another of hiis brethîrnc
or fricnds knelt down to bis pillow to
tell him for the last time tie secrets of
thcir souls, his muniiur ed responso
soenmcd to satisfy them. Ono after
anteiior rose up anld left. the raoo, as
though they liad receivedi a strength to

them onwards for a brief thougli
sharp strugg1lo-as thouigl they realised
that le, like the true fhîther of thoir
souls as lie liad always been, was but
going home, to wait for thom on the
eternal shore.

Lady Elizabeth one day seated lier-
self by his side to read a paper te him,
which she held in lier hand. When- she
had finislhed he said, " Child, I hardcly
approve of that; it will lave yeu too
little foir yourself. I do net say koop
what will sustain your rank; fer that i'
know vell you despuis; but thes are
treubleus times. You inay he e fly
into exile; andlu i' 7lanflers, France, or-
Italy, the suim yeu reserve foi yoursolf
w-ould not be sufficiont.

Lady Elizaboth's face nyas -adiant as
she bet tow-airds bim


